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Kentucky Department of Juvenile Justice
Shannon Jett
1025 Capital Center Drive
Frankfort, KY 40601
shannonm.jett@ky.gov
Phone: 502-892-3660
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Kentucky Department for Community Based Services
Lorraine Wilbur
275 East Main Street
Frankfort, KY 40601
lorraine.wilbur@ky.gov
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The Interagency Advisory Group consists of members from partner state agencies who assist KECSAC with developing policies and guidelines for its funded programs. The group analyzes the goals, needs, and requirements of KECSAC and recommends strategies for the benefit of the approximately 12,000 state agency children educated annually.

Ben Annis - Green River Youth Development Center - School Administrator
363 Boys Camp Road, Cromwell, KY 42333
Phone: 270-526-7405; Fax: 270-526-5276; ben.annis@butler.kyschools.us

Doug Bennett, Ed.D. - Laurel County Schools - Superintendent
718 North Main Street, London, KY 40741
Phone: 606-862-4600; Fax: 606-862-4601; doug.bennett@laurel.kyschools.us

Diane Gruen-Kidd - Dept. for Behavioral Health, Developmental and Intellectual Disabilities Behavioral Health Professional
275 East Main Street, 4WG, Frankfort, KY 40621
Phone: 502-782-6165; Fax: 502-564-4826; diane.gruen-kidd@ky.gov

Justin Hubbard - Mayfield Youth Development Center - School Administrator
3179 State Route 45 South, Mayfield, KY 42066
Phone: 270-247-9609; Fax: 270-247-2605; justin.hubbard@graves.kyschools.us

Shannon Jett - Dept. of Juvenile Justice - Justice Program Administrator
1025 Capital Center Drive, Frankfort, KY 40601
Phone: 502-892-3660; Fax: 502-573-2048; shannonm.jett@ky.gov

Christina Weeter - Kentucky Dept. of Education - Director, Division of Student Success
300 Sower Boulevard, 5th Floor, Frankfort, KY 40601
Phone: 502-564-4772 ext. 4067; Fax: 502-564-7820; christina.weeter@education.ky.gov

Lorraine Wilbur - Dept. for Community Based Services - Chafee Program Administrator
275 East Main Street, Frankfort, KY 40601
Phone: 502-564-2147 ext. 3553; Fax: 502-564-5995; lorraine.wilbur@ky.gov

Angela Harris Winkfield - Dept. for Community Based Services - Social Services Specialist
275 East Main Street, 3E-D, Frankfort, KY 40621
Phone: 502-564-2147 ext. 3555; Fax: 502-564-5995; angelal.harris@ky.gov
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<td>St. Joseph Children’s Home .................................... 23</td>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
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<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodsbend YDC .................................................... 29</td>
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<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>----------------------------------</td>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian County</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton County</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Independent</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Independent</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville Independent</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daviess County</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown Independent</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette County</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin County</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves County</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin County</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins County</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson County</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessamine County</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenton County</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox County</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaRue County</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel County</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall County</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken County</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menifee County</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer County</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesboro Independent</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan County</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Independent</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio County</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owensboro Independent</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry County</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike County</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raceland-Worthington Independent</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan County</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby County</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren County</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne County</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe County</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit our website for the most up-to-date KECSAC Directory. Contact our office with questions, updates, or to receive free copies.
Through the Kentucky Educational Collaborative for State Agency Children (KECSAC), the Commonwealth of Kentucky annually provides residential and community based services to approximately 12,000 state agency children. These young people are the responsibility of the Department of Juvenile Justice, the Department for Community Based Services and the Department for Behavioral Health, Developmental and Intellectual Disabilities. The Departments operate, fund, or contract services from a variety of programs including residential facilities, group homes, and day treatment centers. State agency children also reside in private child care and mental health programs operated by child welfare agencies and organizations.

The education of youth at-risk is significant in many agencies’ treatment interventions. Typically, educational services for state agency children are the responsibility of local education agencies. Prior to the establishment of KECSAC, the education programs for state agency children were traditionally limited by inequitable funding, management, and service coordination.

Additionally, the different levels of educational services provided to youth compounded the inequities that existed in the delivery of educational services to Kentucky’s students who were at-risk and delinquent.

To address the challenges associated with treating troubled youth, Kentucky adopted innovative strategies stemming from legislation aimed at providing life skills and education for those youth. KECSAC is the result of a legislative initiative in 1992 designed to further extend the state’s educational reform effort to Kentucky’s state agency children.
In 1990, the Kentucky General Assembly enacted the landmark Kentucky Education Reform Act (KERA), passed in response to a Kentucky Supreme Court decision declaring the state’s entire system of public schools unconstitutional \((Rose \text{ v. Council for Better Education, 790 S.W.2d} 196 [Ky. 1989])\).

That decision was the culmination of a 1985 lawsuit filed by 66 of Kentucky’s 176 local school districts against the Governor, the Superintendent of Public Instruction, the State Board of Education, the State Treasurer, and the Kentucky General Assembly for failing to provide an efficient system of common schools.

The Supreme Court relied upon Section 183 of the Kentucky Constitution which states: *“The General Assembly shall, by appropriate legislation, provide for an efficient system of common schools throughout the state”* (Ky. Const. §183) in holding Kentucky’s school system to be inadequate.
KECSAC’s Establishment

KERA called for sweeping changes in the funding and delivery of elementary and secondary education in the Commonwealth. However, it did not specifically address the needs of state agency children. In response to this deficiency, the Kentucky General Assembly passed Senate Bill 260 in 1992, which called for the establishment of the Kentucky Educational Collaborative for State Agency Children (KECSAC) (KRS 158.135). Kentucky House Bill 826, passed by the Kentucky General Assembly in March 1994, broadened the eligibility for state agency children beyond those located in state operated and contracted day treatment, group homes, and residential placements. Under HB 826, the definition of state agency children was expanded to include youth placed or financed through the Cabinet for Families and Children in other residential treatment programs.

In 1996, the General Assembly enacted House Bill 117 which established the Kentucky Department of Juvenile Justice and transferred responsibility for youthful and public juvenile offenders to the new agency.

In 1998, KRS 158.135 was again revised with the passage of House Bill 447 and House Bill 689, which expanded the definition of state agency children to include youth in therapeutic foster care placements and those confined in state operated juvenile detention facilities.

The Collaborative works with local education agencies and treatment programs to provide quality educational experiences that meet the varying needs of youth meeting the definition of state agency children. These educational experiences include academic, pre-vocational, vocational, special education, social skills, and postsecondary offerings, which are in compliance with state and federal educational laws and regulations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Assessment Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>Drug Abuse and Treatment Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBHDID</td>
<td>Department for Behavioral Health, Developmental and Intellectual Disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>Detention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCBS</td>
<td>Department for Community Based Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJJ</td>
<td>Department of Juvenile Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Day Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Group Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOS</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Independent Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHDT</td>
<td>Mental Health Day Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATE</td>
<td>Non-Medical Alcohol Treatment and Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRTF</td>
<td>Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSO</td>
<td>Rehabilitative Services/Outpatient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHCD</td>
<td>Specialty Hospital/Chemical Dependency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHP</td>
<td>Specialty Hospital/Psychiatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>Treatment Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS</td>
<td>Temporary Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YDC</td>
<td>Youth Development Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KECSAC Programs

**Adair County School District**

1204 Greensburg Street  
Columbia, KY 42728  
www.adair.k12.ky.us  
Phone: 270-384-2476  
Fax: 270-384-5841  
Superintendent: Dr. Pamela Stephens  
pamela.stephens@adair.kyschools.us  
School Contact: Bradley Stephens  
bradley.stephens@adair.kyschools.us  
Financial Contact: Renae Smith  
renae.smith@adair.kyschools.us

**Adair Learning Academy**

401 Appleby Drive  
Columbia, KY 42728  
Program Phone: 270-384-0822  
Program Fax: 270-384-0073  
School Fax: 270-384-2122  
Program Admin.: Tonya Burton  
tonyar.burton@ky.gov  
School Admin.: Bradley Stephens  
bradley.stephens@adair.kyschools.us  
Phone: 270-384-7549  
Agency: DJJ Type: YDC  
Capacity: 80

**Beechwood Independent Schools**

54 Beechwood Road  
Ft. Mitchell, KY 41017  
www.beechwood.kyschools.us  
Phone: 859-331-1220  
Fax: 859-331-7528  
Superintendent: Dr. Mike Stacy  
mike.stacy@beechwood.kyschools.us  
School Contact: Linda Alford  
linda.alford@beechwood.kyschools.us  
Financial Contact: Rae Wise  
rae.wise@beechwood.kyschools.us

**Diocesan Catholic Children’s Home Center for Children & Families**

PO Box 17007  
75 Orphanage Road  
Ft. Mitchell, KY 41017  
www.dcchome.org  
Program Phone: 859-331-2040 ext. 8311  
Program Fax: 859-331-0060  
Program Admin.: Bob Wilson  
BWilson@DCCHCenter.org  
School Admin.: Nikki Benson  
nikki.benson@beechwood.kyschools.us  
54 Beechwood Road  
Ft. Mitchell, KY 41017  
Phone: 859-331-1220 ext. 6806  
Fax: 859-331-0788  
Agency: DCBS Type: TC  
Capacity: 40

**Boone County School District**

8330 US Highway 42  
Florence, KY 41042  
www.boone.kyschools.us  
Phone: 859-334-4466  
Fax: 859-334-4459  
Superintendent: Dr. Randy Poe  
randy.poe@boone.kyschools.us  
School Contact: Kathleen Reutman  
kathy.reutman@boone.kyschools.us  
Financial Contact: Amy Lampone  
amy.lampone@boone.kyschools.us  
Financial Contact: Judith Wiechman  
judith.wiechman@boone.kyschools.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Children’s Home of Northern Kentucky - Burlington Campus</th>
<th>Warren Regional Juvenile Detention Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4836 Idlewild Road, Burlington, KY 41005</td>
<td>1020 Kentucky Street, Bowling Green, KY 42102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Phone: 859-261-8768, Program Fax: 859-291-2431</td>
<td>Program Phone: 270-746-7155, Program Fax: 270-746-7167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Admin.: Rick Wurth</td>
<td>Program Admin.: Rondesia Whitlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rwurth@chnk.org">rwurth@chnk.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rondesia.whitlow@ky.gov">rondesia.whitlow@ky.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Admin.: Kathleen Reutman</td>
<td>502-892-4355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kathy.reutman@boone.kyschools.us">kathy.reutman@boone.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td>School/Program Admin.: D.G. Sherrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 859-334-4466</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donald.sherrill@bgreen.kyschools.us">donald.sherrill@bgreen.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency: DCBS, Type: TC, Capacity: 24</td>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141 ext. 2036</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowling Green Independent Schools</th>
<th>Boyd County School District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1211 Center Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101</td>
<td>1104 Bob McCullough Drive, Ashland, KY 41102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.b-g.k12.ky.us">www.b-g.k12.ky.us</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.boyd.kyschools.us">www.boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 270-746-2200, Fax: 270-746-2205</td>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141, Fax: 606-928-4771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent: Gary Fields</td>
<td>Superintendent: Bill Boblett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:gary.fields@bgreen.kyschools.us">gary.fields@bgreen.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.boblett@boyd.kyschools.us">bill.boblett@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Contact: D.G. Sherrill</td>
<td>School Contact: Ann Brewster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:donald.sherrill@bgreen.kyschools.us">donald.sherrill@bgreen.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us">ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Contact: Jeff Herron</td>
<td>Financial Contact: Scott Burchett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jeff.herron@bgreen.kyschools.us">jeff.herron@bgreen.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.burchett@boyd.kyschools.us">scott.burchett@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141 ext. 2036</td>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141 ext. 2036</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LifeSkills Children’s Crisis Stabilization Unit</th>
<th>Ramey-Estep High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501 Chestnut Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101</td>
<td>2901 West Pigeon Roost Road, Rush, KY 41168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Phone: 270-781-3997, Program Fax: 270-781-8987</td>
<td>Program Phone: 606-928-5801, Program Fax: 606-928-2145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Admin.: Trent Steelman</td>
<td>Program Admin.: Genny Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:tsteelman@lifeskills.com">tsteelman@lifeskills.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ganderson@rameyestep.com">ganderson@rameyestep.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Admin.: D.G. Sherrill</td>
<td>Phone: 606-928-6648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:donald.sherrill@bgreen.kyschools.us">donald.sherrill@bgreen.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td>Fax: 606-928-9052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 270-746-2200, Fax: 270-746-2205</td>
<td>School Admin.: Ann Brewster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency: DCBS, Type: TS, Capacity: 10</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us">ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warren Regional Juvenile Detention Center</th>
<th>Boyd County School District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1020 Kentucky Street, Bowling Green, KY 42102</td>
<td>1104 Bob McCullough Drive, Ashland, KY 41102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Phone: 270-746-7155, Program Fax: 270-746-7167</td>
<td><a href="http://www.boyd.kyschools.us">www.boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Admin.: Rondesia Whitlow</td>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rondesia.whitlow@ky.gov">rondesia.whitlow@ky.gov</a></td>
<td>Fax: 606-928-4771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School/Program Admin.: D.G. Sherrill</td>
<td>Superintendent: Bill Boblett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:donald.sherrill@bgreen.kyschools.us">donald.sherrill@bgreen.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.boblett@boyd.kyschools.us">bill.boblett@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141 ext. 2036</td>
<td>School Contact: Ann Brewster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency: DJJ, Type: DC, Capacity: 48</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us">ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd County School District</td>
<td>Financial Contact: Scott Burchett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141 ext. 2036</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.burchett@boyd.kyschools.us">scott.burchett@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency: DCBS, Type: TC, Capacity: 150</td>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ramey-Estep High School</th>
<th>Boyd County School District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2901 West Pigeon Roost Road, Rush, KY 41168</td>
<td>1104 Bob McCullough Drive, Ashland, KY 41102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Phone: 606-928-5801, Program Fax: 606-928-2145</td>
<td><a href="http://www.boyd.kyschools.us">www.boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Admin.: Genny Anderson</td>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ganderson@rameyestep.com">ganderson@rameyestep.com</a></td>
<td>Fax: 606-928-4771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Admin.: Ann Brewster</td>
<td>Superintendent: Bill Boblett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us">ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.boblett@boyd.kyschools.us">bill.boblett@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 606-928-6648</td>
<td>School Contact: Ann Brewster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 606-928-9052</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us">ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency: DCBS, Type: TC, Capacity: 150</td>
<td>Financial Contact: Scott Burchett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd County School District</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.burchett@boyd.kyschools.us">scott.burchett@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141 ext. 2036</td>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boyd County School District</th>
<th>Ramey-Estep High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1104 Bob McCullough Drive, Ashland, KY 41102</td>
<td>2901 West Pigeon Roost Road, Rush, KY 41168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.boyd.kyschools.us">www.boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td>Program Phone: 606-928-5801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141, Fax: 606-928-4771</td>
<td>Program Fax: 606-928-2145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent: Bill Boblett</td>
<td>Program Admin.: Genny Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.boblett@boyd.kyschools.us">bill.boblett@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ganderson@rameyestep.com">ganderson@rameyestep.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Contact: Ann Brewster</td>
<td>Phone: 606-928-6648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us">ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td>Fax: 606-928-9052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Contact: Scott Burchett</td>
<td>School Admin.: Ann Brewster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.burchett@boyd.kyschools.us">scott.burchett@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us">ann.brewster@boyd.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 606-928-4141 ext. 2036</td>
<td>Agency: DCBS, Type: TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency: DCBS, Type: TC, Capacity: 150</td>
<td>Boyd County School District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boyle County School District
352 North Danville By-Pass
Danville, KY 40422
www.boyle.k12.ky.us
Phone: 859-236-6634
Fax: 859-238-1330
Superintendent: Mike LaFavers
mike.lafavers@boyle.kyschools.us
School Contact: Bobby Leffew
bobby.leffew@boyle.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: David Morris
david.morris@boyle.kyschools.us

Boyle County Day Treatment
1651 Perryville Road
Danville, KY 40422
Program Phone: 859-236-6634
Program Fax: 859-236-9596
School/Program Admin.: Bobby Leffew
bobby.leffew@boyle.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ  Type: DT
Capacity: 15

Breathitt County School District
PO Box 750
Jackson, KY 41339
www.breathitt.kyschools.us
Phone: 606-666-2491 ext. 222
Fax: 606-666-2493
Superintendent: Phillip Watts
phillip.watts@breathitt.kyschools.us
School Contact: Susan Watts
susan.watts@breathitt.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Brittany Sloas
brittany.sloas@breathitt.kyschools.us
Phone: 606-666-2491 ext. 244
Fax: 606-666-2793

Breathitt County Day Treatment
2665 Highway 30 West
Jackson, KY 41339
Program Phone: 606-295-2267
Program Fax: 606-295-2274
Program Admin.: Chris Banks
chris.banks@ky.gov
School Admin.: Kim Gibson
kim.gibson@breathitt.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ  Type: DT
Capacity: 24

Bullitt County School District
1040 Highway 44 East
Shepherdsville, KY 40165
www.bullitt.k12.ky.us
Phone: 502-869-8000
Fax: 502-543-3608
Superintendent: Jesse Bacon
jesse.bacon@bullitt.kyschools.us
School Contact: Shannon Hall
shannon.hall2@bullitt.kyschools.us
Phone: 502-869-6700
Financial Contact: Lisa Lewis
lisa.lewis@bullitt.kyschools.us
**Bullitt Alternative Center**  
381 High School Drive  
Shepherdsville, KY 40165  
Program Phone: 502-869-6700  
Program Fax: 502-921-1930  
School/Program Admin.: Shannon Hall  
shannon.hall2@bullitt.kyschools.us  
Agency: DJJ  
Type: DT  
Capacity: 50

**Sunrise Children’s Services - Spring Meadows Center**  
330 Hope Street  
Mt. Washington, KY 40047  
Program Phone: 502-538-1200  
Program Fax: 502-538-1201  
Program Admin.: Emmanuel Maize  
emaize@sunrise.org  
School Admin.: Shannon Hall  
shannon.hall2@bullitt.kyschools.us  
Phone: 502-869-6700  
Fax: 502-921-1930  
Agency: DCBS  
Type: TC  
Capacity: 20

**Butler County School District**  
PO Box 339  
203 North Tyler Street  
Morgantown, KY 42261  
www.butler.k12.ky.us  
Phone: 270-526-5624  
Fax: 270-526-5625  
Superintendent: Scott Howard  
scott.howard@butler.kyschools.us  
School Contact: Ben Annis  
ben.annis@butler.kyschools.us  
Financial Contact: Eric Elms  
eric.elms@butler.kyschools.us

**Green River Youth Development Center**  
363 Boys Camp Road  
Cromwell, KY 42333  
Program Phone: 270-526-3826  
Program Fax: 270-526-2116  
School Phone: 270-526-7405  
School Fax: 270-526-5276  
Records Transfer Phone: 270-526-7405  
Program Admin.: Greg Lundy  
grege.lundy@ky.gov  
School Admin.: Ben Annis  
ben.annis@butler.kyschools.us  
Phone: 270-526-7400  
Agency: DJJ  
Type: YDC  
Capacity: 40

**Calloway County School District**  
2110 College Farm Road  
Murray, KY 42071  
www.calloway.kyschools.us  
Phone: 270-762-7300  
Fax: 270-762-7310  
Superintendent: Tres Settle  
tres.settle@calloway.kyschools.us  
School Contact: Brian Wilmurth  
brian.wilmurth@calloway.kyschools.us  
Financial Contact: April Lax  
april.lax@calloway.kyschools.us

**Calloway County Day Treatment**  
2003 College Farm Road  
Murray, KY 42071  
Program Phone: 270-762-7318  
Program Fax: 270-762-7429  
School/Program Admin.: Travis Anderson  
travis.anderson@calloway.kyschools.us  
Agency: DJJ  
Type: DT  
Capacity: 15
Campbell County School District
101 Orchard Lane
Alexandria, KY 41001
www.campbellcountyschools.org
Phone: 859-635-2173
Fax: 859-448-2428
Superintendent: Dr. David Rust
david.rust@campbell.kyschools.us
School Contact: Mark Krummen
mark.krummen@campbell.kyschools.us
Phone: 859-448-2436
Financial Contact: Tracey Jolly
tracey.jolly@campbell.kyschools.us

Alexandria Educational Center
51 Orchard Lane
Alexandria, KY 41001
Program Phone: 859-635-9113
Program Fax: 859-448-2781
School/Program Admin.: Alvin Elsbernd
alvin.elsbernd@campbell.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ Type: DT
Capacity: 45

Holly Hill Children’s Home
9599 Summer Hill Road
California, KY 41007
Program Phone: 859-635-0500
Program Fax: 859-635-0504
Program Admin.: Connie Freking
cfreking@hollyhill-ky.org
School Admin.: Mark Krummen
mark.krummen@campbell.kyschools.us
Agency: DCBS Type: TC
Capacity: 20

Christian County School District
PO Box 609
200 Glass Avenue
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
www.christian.kyschools.us
Phone: 270-887-7000
Fax: 270-887-1316
Superintendent: Mary Ann Gemmill
mary.gemmill@christian.kyschools.us
School Contact: Kim Stevenson
kim.stevenson@christian.kyschools.us
Phone: 270-889-2175
Financial Contact: Jessica Darnell
jessica.darnell@christian.kyschools.us
Phone: 270-887-7000 ext. 77021

Christian County Day Treatment
210 Glass Avenue
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
Program Phone: 270-887-7390
Program Fax: 270-889-6561
Program Admin.: Roland Johnson
rolanda.johnson@ky.gov
School Admin.: Chris Gilkey
chris.gilkey@christian.kyschools.us
School Admin.: Kim Stevenson
kim.stevenson@christian.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ Type: DT
Capacity: 36

Cumberland Hall Behavioral Health Services
270 Walton Way
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
Program Phone: 270-889-2177
Program Fax: 270-889-2191
School/Program Admin.: Kim Stevenson
kim.stevenson@christian.kyschools.us
270-889-2175 ext. 2172 (classroom)
Agency: DCBS Type: SHP
Capacity: 38
Clark County School District
1600 West Lexington Avenue
Winchester, KY 40391
www.clark.kyschools.us
Phone: 859-744-4545
Fax: 859-745-3935
Superintendent: Paul Christy
paul.christy@clark.kyschools.us
School Contact: David Bolen
david.bolen@clark.kyschools.us
School Contact: Ellen Hoffman
ellen.hoffman@clark.kyschools.us
Phone: 859-744-4618
Fax: 859-745-0150
Financial Contact: Aleisha Ellis
aleisha.ellis@clark.kyschools.us

Foothills Academy
107 Foothills Academy
Albany, KY 42602
Program Phone: 606-387-4673
Program Fax: 606-387-3380
Records Transfer Phone: 606-387-3482
Program Admin.: Lee Parrigin
lparrigin@foothillsacademyinc.org
Phone: 606-387-4673
Fax: 606-387-5437
School Admin.: Todd Messer
todd.messer@clinton.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ Type: DT
Capacity: 30

The Phoenix Academy
100 Vaught Road
Winchester, KY 40391
Program Phone: 859-744-4618
Program Fax: 859-745-0150
School/Program Admin.: David Bolen
david.bolen@clark.kyschools.us
School/Program Admin.: Ellen Hoffman
ellen.hoffman@clark.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ Type: DT
Capacity: 30

Corbin Independent Schools
108 Roy Kidd Avenue
Corbin, KY 40701
www.corbinschools.org
Phone: 606-528-1303
Fax: 606-523-1747
Superintendent: David Cox
david.cox@corbin.kyschools.us
School Contact: Lori Barton
lorie.barton@corbin.kyschools.us
Agency: DCBS Type: TC
Capacity: 84

Clinton County School District
1273 KY Highway 90 West, Ste. 103
Albany, KY 42602
www.clinton.kyschools.us
Phone: 606-387-6480
Fax: 606-387-5437
Superintendent: Dr. Tim Parson
tim.parson@clinton.kyschools.us
School Contact: Todd Messer
todd.messer@clinton.kyschools.us
Phone: 606-387-3482
Fax: 606-387-5632
Financial Contact: Mike Reeves
mike.reeves@clinton.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Connie Riddle
connie.riddle@clinton.kyschools.us

ASPIRE Mental Health Day Treatment
1901 Snyder Street
Corbin, KY 40701
Program Phone: 606-528-3902
Program Fax: 606-523-2327
School/Program Admin.: Lori Barton
lorie.barton@corbin.kyschools.us
School/Program Admin.: Elana Richards
elana.richards@corbin.kyschools.us
Agency: BHDID Type: MHDT
Capacity: 14
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corbin Educational Center</strong></td>
<td>901 S. Main Street, Corbin, KY 40701</td>
<td>Program Phone: 606-528-4080, Program Fax: 606-523-3614</td>
<td>Lori Barton</td>
<td>Agency: DJJ, Type: DT, Capacity: 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Covington Independent Schools</strong></td>
<td>25 East 7th Street, Covington, KY 41011</td>
<td><a href="http://www.covington.kyschools.us">www.covington.kyschools.us</a>, Phone: 859-392-1000, Fax: 859-392-5970</td>
<td>Alvin Garrison, School Contact: Esther Brady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brighton Center/Homeward Bound</strong></td>
<td>13-15 East 20th Street, Covington, KY 41014</td>
<td>Program Phone: 859-581-1111, Program Fax: 859-581-8033</td>
<td>Adrienne Cenci, School Admin.: Esther Brady</td>
<td>Agency: DCBS, Type: PRTF, Capacity: 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Danville Independent Schools</strong></td>
<td>115 East Lexington Avenue, Danville, KY 40422</td>
<td><a href="http://www.danville.k12.ky.us">www.danville.k12.ky.us</a>, Phone: 859-936-8500, Fax: 859-238-1330</td>
<td>Tammy Shelton, School Contact: Tina Wray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunrise Children’s Services - Woodlawn Children’s Campus</strong></td>
<td>400 Cunningham Way, Danville, KY 40422</td>
<td>Program Phone: 859-236-5507, Program Fax: 859-236-7044</td>
<td>Stacy Phegley, School Admin.: Tina Wray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daviess County School District</strong></td>
<td>1622 Southeastern Parkway, Owensboro, KY 42303</td>
<td><a href="http://www.daviesskyschools.org">www.daviesskyschools.org</a>, Phone: 270-852-7000, Fax: 270-852-7030</td>
<td>Matt Robbins, School Contact: Charles Broughton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Owensboro Day Treatment**
3108 Fairview Drive, Suite 200
Owensboro, KY 42303
Program Phone: 270-687-7247
Program Fax: 270-687-7334
Program Admin.: Keith Wells
keithd.wells@ky.gov
School Admin.: Jeremy Camron
jeremy.camron@daviess.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ  Type: DT
Capacity: 36

**Valley School**
1000 Industrial Drive
Owensboro, KY 42301
Program Phone: 270-689-6773
Program Fax: 270-689-5389
School/Program Admin.: Lesa Hibbs
lesa.hibbs@daviess.kyschools.us
Phone: 270-689-6775
Agency: DCBS  Type: SHP
Capacity: 80

**Fayette County School District**
Physical: 701 East Main Street
Lexington, KY 40502
Mailing: 1126 Russell Cave Road
Lexington, KY 40505
www.fcps.net
Phone: 859-381-4100
Fax: 859-381-4106
Superintendent: Emmanuel Caulk
emmanuel.caulk@fayette.kyschools.us
School Contact: Jennifer Spencer
jennifer.spencer@fayette.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Quoya Shegog
quoya.shegog@fayette.kyschools.us
Phone: 859-381-4322
Fax: 859-381-4714

**Audrey Grevious Center**
1177 Harry Sykes Way
Lexington, KY 40504
Program Phone: 859-246-4370 ext. 4364
Program Fax: 859-231-1213
Program Admin.: Kim Read
kread@lexingtonky.gov
School Admin.: Jennifer Spencer
jennifer.spencer@fayette.kyschools.us
Phone: 859-967-8510
Fax: 859-381-4216
Agency: DJJ  Type: DT
Capacity: 60

**Elizabethtown Independent Schools**
219 Helm Street
Elizabethtown, KY 42701
www.etown.k12.ky.us
Phone: 270-765-6146
Fax: 270-765-2158
Superintendent: Jon Ballard
jon.ballard@etown.kyschools.us
School Contact: Steve Smallwood
steve.smallwood@etown.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Denise Morgan
denise.morgan@etown.kyschools.us
### Fayette Regional Juvenile Detention Center
3475 Spurr Road  
Lexington, KY 40511
Program Phone: 859-246-2806  
Program Fax: 859-246-2817  
Program Admin.: Aliciaia Stanley  
alicia.stanley@ky.gov  
School Admin.: Jennifer Spencer  
jennifer.spencer@fayette.kyschools.us  
Phone: 859-967-8510  
Fax: 859-381-4216  
Agency: DJJ  Type: DC  
Capacity: 60

---

### Franklin County School District
190 Kings Daughters Drive #300  
Frankfort, KY 40601  
www.franklin.kyschools.us  
Phone: 502-695-6700  
Fax: 502-695-6708  
Superintendent: Mark Kopp  
mark.kopp@franklin.kyschools.us  
School Contact: Sarah Vivian  
sarah.vivian@franklin.kyschools.us  
Financial Contact: Kim Beers  
kim.beers@franklin.kyschools.us

---

### The Academy
400 Democrat Drive  
Frankfort, KY 40601
Program Phone: 502-695-6720  
Program Fax: 502-695-9618  
School/Program Admin.: Sarah Vivian  
sarah.vivian@franklin.kyschools.us  
Agency: DJJ  Type: DT  
Capacity: 30

---

### Graves County School District
2290 State Route 121 North  
Mayfield, KY 42066  
www.graves.kyschools.us  
Phone: 270-328-2656  
Fax: 270-328-1561  
Superintendent: Matthew Madding  
matthew.madding@graves.kyschools.us  
School Contact: Justin Hubbard  
justin.hubbard@graves.kyschools.us  
Financial Contact: Belinda Howard  
belinda.howard@graves.kyschools.us  
Phone: 270-328-1550

---

### Mayfield Youth Development Center
3179 State Route 45 South  
Mayfield, KY 42066
Program Phone: 270-247-3237  
Program Fax: 270-247-2605  
Records Transfer Phone: 270-247-9609  
Program Admin.: Larry Jackson  
larryt.jackson@ky.gov  
School Admin.: Justin Hubbard  
justin.hubbard@graves.kyschools.us  
Phone: 270-247-9609  
Agency: DJJ  Type: YDC  
Capacity: 30

---

### Hardin County School District
65 W.A. Jenkins Road  
Elizabethtown, KY 42701  
www.hardin.k12.ky.us  
Phone: 270-769-8800  
Fax: 270-769-8888  
Superintendent: Teresa Morgan  
teresa.morgan@hardin.kyschools.us  
School/Financial Contact: Wes Blair  
wes.blair@hardin.kyschools.us  
Phone: 270-769-8826  
Fax: 270-769-8865
**Hardin County Day Treatment**
643 Westport Road
Elizabethtown, KY 42701
Program Phone: 270-766-5053
Program Fax: 270-766-5052
Program Admin.: Bruce Davis
brucee.davis@ky.gov
School Admin.: Wes Blair
wes.blair@hardin.kyschools.us
Phone: 270-769-8826
Fax: 270-769-8865
Agency: DJJ    Type: DT
Capacity: 36

**Lincoln Trail Behavioral Health Systems**
3909 South Wilson Road
Radcliff, KY 40160
Program Phone: 270-351-9444
Program Fax: 270-351-0400
Program Admin.: Chuck Webb
cwebb@lincolnbehavioral.com
School Admin.: Wes Blair
wes.blair@hardin.kyschools.us
Agency: DCBS    Type: DATE
Capacity: 77

**Sunrise Children’s Services - Crossroads Treatment Center**
PO Box 795
Elizabethtown, KY 42702
Program Phone: 270-737-3888
Program Fax: 270-360-8994
Program Admin.: Steve Middleton
smiddleton@sunrise.org
Phone: 270-737-3888
Fax: 270-769-8865
School Admin.: Wes Blair
wes.blair@hardin.kyschools.us
Agency: DCBS    Type: TC
Capacity: 12

**Hopkins County School District**
320 South Seminary Street
Madisonville, KY 42431
www.hopkins.kyschools.us
Phone: 270-825-6000
Fax: 270-825-6069
Superintendent: Deanna D. Ashby
deanna.ashby@hopkins.kyschools.us
School Contact: Marty Cline
marty.cline@hopkins.kyschools.us
School Contact: Crystal Carlton
crystal.carlton@hopkins.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Eydie Tate
eydie.tate@hopkins.kyschools.us

**Hopkins County Day Treatment**
110 Sugg Street
Madisonville, KY 42431
Program Phone: 270-825-6059
Program Fax: 270-825-6053
School/Program Admin.: Lonnie Strader
lonnie.strader@hopkins.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ    Type: DT
Capacity: 30

**Jackson County School District**
3331 Highway 421 South
McKee, KY 40447
www.jackson.k12.ky.us
Phone: 606-287-7181
Fax: 606-287-8469
Superintendent: Mike Smith
mike.smith@jackson.kyschools.us
School Contact: Christi Sizemore
christi.sizemore@jackson.kyscholes.us
Phone: 606-364-2111
Fax: 606-364-8506
Financial Contact: Roxann Coffey
roxann.coffey@jackson.kyschools.us
**Barnabas Home**  
3331 Highway 421 South  
McKee, KY 40447  
Program Phone: 606-364-3640  
Program Fax: 606-364-6520  
Program Admin.: Suzanne Brock  
barnabas@prtcnet.org  
School Admin.: Christi Sizemore  
christi.sizemore@jackson.kyschools.us  
Phone: 606-364-2111  
Fax: 606-364-6520  
Agency: DCBS  Type: TC  
Capacity: 22

**Boys and Girls Haven**  
2301 Goldsmith Lane  
Louisville, KY 40218  
Program Phone: 502-458-1171  
Program Fax: 502-855-3638  
Program Admin.: Stacy Brindley  
sbrindley@boynhaven.org  
School Admin.: Denille Johnson  
denille.johnson@jefferson.kyschools.us  
Phone: 502-458-1171 ext. 137  
Fax: 502-855-3638  
Agency: DCBS  Type: TC  
Capacity: 46

**Jefferson County School District**  
PO Box 34020  
3332 Newburg Road  
Louisville, KY 40232  
www.jefferson.k12.ky.us  
Program Phone: 502-485-3011  
Fax: 502-485-3991  
Superintendent: Dr. Martin Pollio  
marty.pollio@jefferson.kyschools.us  
School/Financial Contact: Heather Moss  
heather.moss@jefferson.kyschools.us  
8711 LaGrange Road, Building C  
Louisville, KY 40242  
Phone: 502-425-9322  
Fax: 502-425-8513

**Centerstone Bellewood Campus School**  
11103 Park Road  
Anchorage, KY 40223  
Program Phone: 502-753-5500  
Program Fax: 502-400-2504  
Program Admin.: Kristin Monks  
kristin.monks@uspiritus.org  
School Admin.: Samuel B. Casper  
sam.casper@jefferson.kyschools.us  
Phone: 502-400-2497  
School Phone: 502-753-5500  
School Fax: 502-400-2504  
Agency: DCBS  Type: GH  
Capacity: 40

**Ackery Inpatient/Kosair Hospital**  
200 East Chestnut, 6-C Ackerly Unit  
Norton Hospital  
Louisville, KY 40202  
Program Phone: 502-629-6319  
Program Fax: 502-629-2039  
Program Admin.: Stacie Gibson  
stacie.gibson@nortonhealth.org  
School Admin.: Miranda Waddell  
miranda.waddell@jefferson.kyschools.us  
Agency: DCBS  Type: HOS  
Capacity: 20

**Centerstone - Brooklawn Campus**  
3121 Brooklawn Campus Drive  
Louisville, KY 40218  
Program Phone: 502-515-0460  
Program Fax: 502-451-9651  
Program Admin.: Abby Drane  
abby.drane@uspiritus.org  
School Admin.: Justin Meek  
justin.meek@jefferson.kyschools.us  
Phone: 502-515-0461  
Agency: DCBS  Type: PRTF  
Capacity: 139
Home of the Innocents
1100 E. Market Street
Louisville, KY 40206
Program Phone: 502-596-1291
Program Fax: 502-596-1418
Program Admin.: Eric Gross
egross@homeoftheinnocents.org
Phone: 502-596-1219
School Admin.: Miranda Waddell
miranda.waddell@jefferson.kyschools.us
Phone: 502-596-1273
Agency: DCBS Type: TC
Capacity: 171

Louisville Day
8711 LaGrange Road, Building D
Louisville, KY 40242
Program Phone: 502-429-7217
Program Fax: 502-429-7216
Program Admin.: John Ellington
johnl.ellington@ky.gov
School Admin.: Kenneth Marshall
kenneth.marshall@jefferson.kyschools.us
Phone: 502-423-2178
Agency: DJJ Type: DT
Capacity: 60

Maryhurst, Inc.
1015 Dorsey Lane
Louisville, KY 40223
Program Phone: 502-271-4577
Program Fax: 502-245-7470
Program Admin.: Rachael Kallembach
rkallembach@maryhurst.org
Program Admin.: Christine Sedita
csedita@maryhurst.org
School Admin.: Karen Corbeill
karen.corbeill@jefferson.kyschools.us
Phone: 502-271-4531
Agency: DCBS Type: TC
Capacity: 156

Peace Academy
2020 Newburg Road
Louisville, KY 40205
Program Phone: 502-479-4180
Program Fax: 502-479-4143
Program Admin.: Martha Mather
martha.mather@jhsmh.org
School Admin.: Carrie Elzy
carrie.elzy@jefferson.kyschools.us
Phone: 502-479-4630
Agency: DCBS Type: SHP
Capacity: 396

St. Joseph Children's Home
2823 Frankfort Avenue
Louisville, KY 40206
Program Phone: 502-893-0241 ext. 226
Program Admin.: Grace Akers
gacea@sjkids.org
School Admin.: Lori Nodler
lori.nodler@jefferson.kyschools.us
Agency: DCBS Type: TC
Capacity: 40

The Brook - Dupont
1405 Browns Lane
Louisville, KY 40207
Program Phone: 502-896-0495
Program Fax: 502-893-8792
Program Admin.: Shane Koch
shane.koch@uhsinc.com
School Admin.: Denille Johnson
denille.johnson@jefferson.kyschools.us
Phone: 502-721-2351
School Phone: 502-721-2342
School Fax: 502-893-2219
Agency: DCBS Type: SHCD
Capacity: 50
The Brook - KMI
8521 LaGrange Road
Louisville, KY 40242
Program Phone: 502-814-3722
Program Fax: 502-426-0163
Program Admin.: John Hollinsworth
john.hollinsworth@uhsinc.com
School Admin.: Denille Johnson
denille.johnson@jefferson.kyschools.us
Phone: 502-814-3570
Agency: DCBS Type: SHP
Capacity: 94

Western Day Treatment
(Centerstone of Kentucky)
1900 South 7th Street
Louisville, KY 40208
Program Phone: 502-485-7351
Program Admin.: Susannah Keel
susannah.keel@uspiritus.org
School Admin.: Lori Nodler
lori.nodler@jefferson.kyschools.us
Agency: BHDID Type: MHDT
Capacity: 32

All God’s Children
122 Danville Loop 1 Road
Nicholasville, KY 40356
Program Phone: 859-881-5010
Program Fax: 859-881-1576
Program Admin.: Karl Smith
ksmith311@aol.com
School Admin.: Eric Sowers
eric.sowers@jessamine.kyschools.us
210 South Lexington Avenue
Wilmore, KY 40390
Phone: 859-887-4600
Fax: 859-858-9586
Agency: DCBS Type: GH
Capacity: 16

Jessamine County
School District
871 Wilmore Road
Nicholasville, KY 40356
www.jessamine.kyschools.us
Phone: 859-885-4179
Fax: 859-887-4811
Superintendent: Matt Moore
matt.moore@jessamine.kyschools.us
School Contact: Eric Sowers
eric.sowers@jessamine.kyschools.us
Phone: 859-887-4600
Financial Contact: Jason U’Wren
jason.uwren@jessamine.kyschools.us
Phone: 859-885-4179 ext. 3004

Methodist Home of Kentucky
1115 Ashgrove Road
Nicholasville, KY 40356
Program Phone: 859-523-2974
Program Fax: 859-879-1153
Program Admin.: Daniel Breeden
daniel.breeden@kyumh.org
School Admin.: Donna Givens
donna.givens@jessamine.kyschools.us
Phone: 859-333-9388
Fax: 859-885-5790
Agency: DCBS Type: GH
Capacity: 30

Kenton County School District
1055 Eaton Drive
Ft. Wright, KY 41017
www.kenton.kyschools.us
Phone: 859-344-8888
Fax: 859-344-1531
Superintendent: Dr. Henry Webb
henry.webb@kenton.kyschools.us
School Contact: Karen Hendrix
karen.hendrix@kenton.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Susan Bentle
susan.bentle@kenton.kyschools.us
## Northern Kentucky Youth Development Center
15600 Turner Road  
Crittenden, KY 41094  
Program Phone: 859-356-3172  
Program Fax: 859-356-0873  
Program Admin.: Martin Strouse  
martinp.strouse@ky.gov  
School Admin.: Karen Hendrix  
karen.hendrix@kenton.kyschools.us  
Phone: 859-356-3091  
Fax: 859-356-0022  
Agency: DJJ  Type: YDC  
Capacity: 44

## Knox County School District
200 Daniel Boone Drive  
Barbourville, KY 40906  
www.knox.kyschools.us  
Phone: 606-546-3157  
Fax: 606-546-4596  
Superintendent: Kelly Sprinkles  
kelly.sprinkles@knox.kyschools.us  
School Contact: Gina Sears  
gina.sears@knox.kyschools.us  
Financial Contact: Gertrude Smith  
gertrude.smith@knox.kyschools.us  
Phone: 606-546-3157 ext. 2012

## Knox Appalachian School
PO Box 970  
1909 KY 3439  
Barbourville, KY 40906  
Program Phone: 606-546-2568  
Program Fax: 606-545-7068  
Program Admin.: Gina Sears  
gina.sears@knox.kyschools.us  
Phone: 606-546-3157 ext. 2026  
Fax: 606-546-4596  
School Admin.: Jeremy King  
jeremy.king@knox.kyschools.us  
Phone: 606-545-5410  
Agency: DCBS  Type: GH  
Capacity: 52

## Knox County Day Treatment
311 North Main Street  
Barbourville, KY 40906  
Program Phone: 606-545-5267  
Program Fax: 606-546-2161  
Program Admin.: Gina Sears  
gina.sears@knox.kyschools.us  
School Admin.: Jeremy King  
jeremy.king@knox.kyschools.us  
Phone: 606-545-5410  
Agency: DJJ  Type: DT  
Capacity: 30

## LaRue County School District
208 College Street  
Hodgenville, KY 42748  
www.larue.kyschools.us  
Phone: 270-358-4111  
Fax: 270-358-3053  
Superintendent: David Raleigh  
david.raleigh@larue.kyschools.us  
School Contact: D.W. Cruse  
d.w.cruse@larue.kyschools.us  
Phone: 270-358-7100  
Financial Contact: Rhonda Simpson  
rhonda.simpson@larue.kyschools.us

## The Life Connection
PO Box 269  
Sonora, KY 42784  
Program Phone: 270-324-4956  
Program Fax: 270-324-4959  
Program Admin.: Maceo Arnette  
arnettemacy@gmail.com  
School Admin.: D.W. Cruse  
d.w.cruse@larue.kyschools.us  
Phone: 270-358-7100  
Fax: 270-358-3053  
Agency: DCBS  Type: TC  
Capacity: 50
Laurel County School District
718 North Main Street
London, KY 40741
www.laurel.kyschools.us
Phone: 606-862-4600
Fax: 606-862-4601
Superintendent: Dr. Doug Bennett
doug.bennett@laurel.kyschools.us
School Contact: Tyler McWhorter
tyler.mcwhorter@laurel.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Adam Hooker
adam.hooker@laurel.kyschools.us

Laurel County Day Treatment
65 Marydell Road
London, KY 40741
Program Phone: 606-862-6605
Program Fax: 606-862-6608
School/Program Admin.: Tyler McWhorter
tyler.mcwhorter@laurel.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ    Type: DT
Capacity: 45

Madison County School District
86 High School Road
Benton, KY 42025
www.madison.kyschools.us
Phone: 270-527-8628
Fax: 270-527-0804
Superintendent: Trent Lovett	
trent.lovett@marshall.kyschools.us
School Contact: Ladona Alexander
ladona.alexander@marshall.kyschools.us
School Contact: Leslie Flatt
leslie.flatt@marshall.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Deidre Gilbert
deidre.gilbert@marshall.kyschools.us

Madison County Day Treatment
300 Bellevue Drive
Richmond, KY 40475
Program Phone: 859-624-4565
Program Fax: 859-624-4566
School/Program Admin.: Brad Winkler
brad.winkler@madison.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ    Type: DT
Capacity: 30

Marshall County School District
86 High School Road
Benton, KY 42025
www.marshall.kyschools.us
Phone: 270-527-8628
Fax: 270-527-0804
Superintendent: Trent Lovett	
trent.lovett@marshall.kyschools.us
School Contact: Ladona Alexander
ladona.alexander@marshall.kyschools.us
School Contact: Leslie Flatt
leslie.flatt@marshall.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Deidre Gilbert
deidre.gilbert@marshall.kyschools.us

Purchase Youth Village
473 Old Symsonia Road
Benton, KY 42025
Program Phone: 270-727-3117
Program Fax: 270-527-0913
Program Admin.: Denise Lester
dlesterpyv@gmail.com
School Admin.: Angela Fisk
angela.fisk@marshall.kyschools.us
School Admin.: Abby Griffy
abby.griffy@marshall.kyschools.us
Agency: DCBS    Type: PRTF
Capacity: 24
__McCracken County School District__

5347 Benton Road
Paducah, KY 42003
www.mccracken.kyschools.us
Phone: 270-538-4000
Fax: 270-538-4026
Superintendent: Steve Carter
steven.carter@mccracken.kyschools.us
School Contact: Brian Bowland
brian.bowland@mccracken.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Rita Hemmerich
rita.hemmerich@mccracken.kyschools.us

__McCracken Regional School__

501 County Park Road
Paducah, KY 42001
Program Phone: 270-575-7127
Program Fax: 270-575-7130
Program Admin.: Matt Harned
mathews.harned@ky.gov
Phone: 270-575-7111
School Admin.: Lucinda Mills
lucinda.mills@mccracken.kyschools.us
Fax: 270-575-7131
Agency: DJJ  Type: DC
Capacity: 48

__Frenchburg Group Home__

158 Shermill Lane
Denniston, KY 40316
Program Phone: 606-768-3107
Program Fax: 606-768-2117
School Phone: 606-768-8378
School Fax: 606-768-8379
Records Transfer Phone:
Menifee Elementary K-8 606-768-8351
Menifee High School 606-768-8102
Program Admin.: Mitch Adams
mitch.adams@ky.gov
School Admin.: Ashley Pelfrey
ashley.pelfrey@menifee.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ  Type: GH
Capacity: 8

__Mercer County School District__

530 Perryville Street
Harrodsburg, KY 40330
www.mercer.kyschools.us
Phone: 859-733-7120
Fax: 859-733-7124
Superintendent: Dennis Davis
dennis.davis@mercer.kyschools.us
School Contact: Jaziel Guerra
jaziel.guerra@mercer.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Amber Minor
amber.minor@mercer.kyschools.us

__Menifee County School District__

PO Box 110
Frenchburg, KY 40322
www.menifee.k12.ky.us
Phone: 606-768-8002
Fax: 606-768-8050
State Manager: Tim Spencer
tim.spencer@menifee.kyschools.us
School Contact: Ashley Pelfrey
ashley.pelfrey@menifee.kyschools.us
Phone: 606-768-8005
Financial Contact: Lorri Bartley
lorri.bartley@menifee.kyschools.us

__Menifee County Day Treatment__

530 Perryville Street
Harrodsburg, KY 40330
Program Phone: 859-733-7120
Program Fax: 859-733-7104
School/Program Admin.: Jaziel Guerra
jaziel.guerra@mercer.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ  Type: DT
Capacity: 30
Middlesboro Independent
Schools
PO Box 959
220 North 20th Street
Middlesboro, KY 40965
www.mboro.k12.ky.us
Phone: 606-242-8800
Fax: 606-242-8805
Superintendent: Waylon Allen
waylon.allen@mboro.kyschools.us
School Contact: Jason Martin
jason.martin@mboro.kyschools.us
Phone: 606-242-8816
Fax: 606-242-8845
Financial Contact: Ava Wilder
ava.wilder@mboro.kyschools.us

Middlesboro Group Home
PO Box 2447
100 Bowling Lane
Middlesboro, KY 40965
Program Phone: 606-248-6719
Program Fax: 606-248-5946
Program Admin.: Christie Fields
christiel.fields@ky.gov
School Admin.: Jason Martin
jason.martin@mboro.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ Type: GH
Capacity: 8

Gateway Children’s Services
37 North Maysville Street
Mt. Sterling, KY 40353
Program Phone: 859-498-9892
Program Fax: 859-498-0316
Program Admin.: Joe Gomes
j.gomes@gatewaychildren.org
School Admin.: Mike Whitaker
mike.whitaker@montgomery.kyschools.us
Phone: 859-497-8761 ext. 200
Fax: 859-498-3069
Agency: DCBS Type: GH
Capacity: 28

Hillcrest Hall/Pathways, Inc.
PO Box 385
209 Davis Road
Mt. Sterling, KY 40353
Program Phone: 859-498-6574
Program Fax: 859-498-7325
Program Admin.: Patty Rudd
patty.rudd@pathways-ky.org
Phone: 606-329-8588
Fax: 859-498-7325
School Admin.: Mike Whitaker
mike.whitaker@montgomery.kyschools.us
Agency: DCBS Type: DATE
Capacity: 16

Montgomery County
School District
640 Woodford Drive
Mt. Sterling, KY 40353
www.morgan.k12.ky.us
Phone: 859-497-8760
Fax: 859-497-8780
Superintendent: Dr. Matthew Thompson
matthew.thompson@montgomery.kyschools.us
School Contact: Mike Whitaker
mike.whitaker@montgomery.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Angela Rhodes
angela.rhodes@montgomery.kyschools.us

Morgan County School District
212 University Drive
West Liberty, KY 41472
www.morgan.k12.ky.us
Phone: 606-743-8002
Fax: 606-743-8050
Superintendent: Dr. C. Thomas Potter II
thomas.potter@morgan.kyschools.us
School Contact: Joseph Gamble
joseph.gamble@morgan.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Addison Whitt
addison.whitt@morgan.kyschools.us
Woodsbend Youth Development Center
163 WBC Road
West Liberty, KY 41472
Program Phone: 606-743-3177
Program Fax: 606-743-2348
Program Admin.: Brad Lawson
brad.lawson@ky.gov
School Admin.: Joseph Gamble
joseph.gamble@morgan.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ Type: YDC
Capacity: 40

Newport Independent Schools
301 East 8th Street
Newport, KY 41071
www.newportwildcats.org
Phone: 859-292-3001
Fax: 859-292-3073
Superintendent: Kelly Middleton
kelly.middleton@newport.kyschools.us
School Contact: Tim Grayson
tim.grayson@newport.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Carla Davis
carla.davis@newport.kyschools.us

Newport Regional School
590 Columbia Street
Newport, KY 41071
Program Phone: 859-292-6476
Program Fax: 859-292-6479
Program Admin.: Tina McMillian
tinae.mcmillian@ky.gov
School Admin.: Anthony Piccirillo
anthonypiccirillo@newport.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ Type: DC
Capacity: 52

Ohio County School District
PO Box 70
315 East Union
Hartford, KY 42347
www.ohio.k12.ky.us
Phone: 270-298-3249
Fax: 270-298-3886
Superintendent: Seth Southard
seth.southard@ohio.kyschools.us
School Contact: Cheston Hoover
cheston.hoover@ohio.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Kathy Meredith
kathy.meredith@ohio.kyschools.us

Ohio County Day Treatment
100 West Render Street, Suite 2
Hartford, KY 42347
Program Phone: 270-298-9092
Program Fax: 270-298-9364
School/Program Admin.: Joey Minton
joey.minton@ohio.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ Type: DT
Capacity: 30

Owensboro Independent Schools
450 Griffith Avenue
Owensboro, KY 42301
www.owensboro.kyschools.us
Phone: 270-686-1000
Fax: 270-684-1028
Superintendent: Dr. Nick Brake
nick.brake@owensboro.kyschools.us
School Contact: George Powell
george.powell@owensboro.kyschools.us
School Contact: Kevin Thompson
kevin.thompson@owensboro.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Carissa Roush
carissa.roush@owensboro.kyschools.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mary Kendall Home</strong></th>
<th><strong>Perry County School District</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>193 Phillips Court</td>
<td>315 Park Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owensboro, KY 42303</td>
<td>Hazard, KY 41701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Phone: 270-683-6481</td>
<td><a href="http://www.perry.k12.ky.us">www.perry.k12.ky.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Fax: 270-926-0817</td>
<td>Phone: 606-439-5813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records Transfer Phone: 270-686-1087</td>
<td>Fax: 606-439-2512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Admin.: Barbie Estes</td>
<td>Superintendent: Jonathan Jett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Admin.: George Powell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathan.jett@perry.kyschools.us">jonathan.jett@perry.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Admin.: Kevin Thompson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.colwell@perry.kyschools.us">harvey.colwell@perry.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Agency: DCBS Type: TS Capacity: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Buckhorn Children’s Center</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pike County Day Treatment</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116 Buckhorn Lane</td>
<td>5279 North Mayo Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckhorn, KY 41721</td>
<td>Pikeville, KY 41501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Phone: 606-398-7000</td>
<td>Program Phone: 606-433-9250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Fax: 606-398-5183</td>
<td>Program Fax: 606-437-6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Admin.: Marlene Stokley</td>
<td>School/Program Admin.: Jeremy Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Admin.: Christie Hyden-Stamper</td>
<td>jeremy/howard@pike.kyschools.us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Agency: DCBS Type: TC Capacity: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pulaski County School District</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pulaski County Day Treatment</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 1055</td>
<td>501 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 University Drive</td>
<td>Somerset, KY 42502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset, KY 42502</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pulaski.net">www.pulaski.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.pulaski.net">www.pulaski.net</a></td>
<td>Phone: 606-679-1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 606-679-1438</td>
<td>Fax: 606-679-1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent: Patrick Richardson</td>
<td>Superintendent: Jonathan Jett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:patrick.richardson@pulaski.kyschools.us">patrick.richardson@pulaski.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathan.jett@perry.kyschools.us">jonathan.jett@perry.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School/Financial Contact: Rebecca Wright</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.colwell@perry.kyschools.us">harvey.colwell@perry.kyschools.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rebecca.wright@pulaski.kyschools.us">rebecca.wright@pulaski.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td>Financial Contact: Jody Maggard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jody.maggard@perry.kyschools.us">jody.maggard@perry.kyschools.us</a></td>
<td>Agency: DJJ Type: DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity: 60</td>
<td>Capacity: 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Pulaski Day Treatment - Eagle Academy**  
500 Chandler Street, Suite C  
Somerset, KY 42501  
Program Phone: 606-679-1303  
Program Fax: 606-679-0032  
Program Admin.: Tammy Roberts  
tammy.roberts@pulaski.kyschools.us  
School Admin.: Sonya Wilds  
sonya.wilds@pulaski.kyschools.us  
Phone: 606-679-1123  
Agency: DJJ  Type: DT  
Capacity: 30

**Sunrise Children’s Services - Cumberland Adventure Program (C.A.P.)**  
PO Box 498  
491 New Start Road  
Bronston, KY 42518  
Bronston Classroom Phone/Fax: 606-561-5499  
Wilderness Classroom Phone/Fax: 606-561-0347  
Sunrise Program: 606-561-5797  
Program Admin.: Darren Neal  
dneal@sunrise.org  
Lead Teacher: Krista Cromer  
krista.cromer@pulaski.kyschools.us  
School Admin.: Kent Mayfield  
kent.mayfield@pulaski.kyschools.us  
School Admin.: Sonya Wilds  
sonya.wilds@pulaski.kyschools.us  
Phone: 606-679-1123  
Agency: DCBS  Type: TC  
Capacity: 60

---

**Raceland-Worthington Independent Schools**  
600 Ram Boulevard  
Raceland, KY 41169  
www.raceland.k12.ky.us  
Phone: 606-836-2144  
Fax: 606-833-5807  
Superintendent: Larry Coldiron  
larry.coldiron@raceland.kyschools.us  
School/Financial Contact: Dustin Stephenson  
dustin.stephenson@raceland.kyschools.us

**Ashland Day Treatment**  
1539 Greenup Avenue  
Ashland, KY 41101  
Program Phone: 606-920-2073  
Program Fax: 606-920-2075  
Program Admin.: Rob Langford  
robertl.langford@ky.gov  
School Admin.: Marty Mills  
marty.mills@raceland.kyschools.us  
Agency: DJJ  Type: DT  
Capacity: 36

**Boyd Regional Juvenile Detention Center**  
2420 Roberts Drive  
Ashland, KY 41102  
Program Phone: 606-920-2085  
Program Fax: 606-920-2092  
School Fax: 606-920-2094  
Program Admin.: Dave Kazee  
davidr.kazee@ky.gov  
School Admin.: Marty Mills  
marty.mills@raceland.kyschools.us  
Phone: 606-920-2091  
Agency: DJJ  Type: DC  
Capacity: 36
Rowan County School District
415 West Sun Street
Morehead, KY 40351
www.rowan.kyschools.us
Phone: 606-784-8928
Fax: 606-783-1011
Superintendent: John Maxey
john.maxey@rowan.kyschools.us
School Contact: Julie Fannin
julie.fannin@rowan.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Glen Teager
glen.teager@rowan.kyschools.us

Morehead Youth Development Center
495 Forest Hills Drive
Morehead, KY 40351
Program Phone: 606-783-8575
Program Fax: 606-783-8572
Program Admin.: John Gillum
johnr.gillum@ky.gov
Phone: 606-783-8565
Fax: 606-783-8572
School Admin.: Julie Fannin
julie.fannin@rowan.kyschools.us
Phone: 606-784-8928
Fax: 606-783-1011
Agency: DJJ Type: YDC
Capacity: 40

Shelby County School District
PO Box 159
1155 Main Street
Shelbyville, KY 40066
www.shelby.kyschools.us
Phone: 502-633-2375
Fax: 502-633-1988
Superintendent: James Neihof
james.neihof@shelby.kyschools.us
School Contact: Steve Coleman
susan.barkley@shelby.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Susan Barkley
susan.barkley@shelby.kyschools.us

Shelby County Education Center
1361 Frankfort Road
Shelbyville, KY 40065
Program Phone: 502-647-4677
Program Fax: 502-633-1988
School/Program Admin.: Michelle Shipley
michelle.shipley@shelby.kyschools.us
Agency: DJJ Type: DT
Capacity: 38

Warren County School District
PO Box 51810
303 Lovers Lane
Bowling Green, KY 42102
www.warrencountyschools.org
Phone: 270-781-5150
Fax: 270-781-2392
Superintendent: Rob Clayton
rob.clayton@warren.kyschools.us
School Contact: Todd Hazel
todd.hazel@warren.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Kathy Phelps
kathy.phelps@warren.kyschools.us
Warren County Day Treatment
877 Jackson Street
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Program Phone: 270-904-4131
Program Fax: 270-904-4492
School/Program Admin.: Anthony Young
anthony.young@warren.kyschools.us
Phone: 270-320-1906
School Admin.: Todd Hazel
todd.hazel@warren.kyschools.us
Fax: 270-781-2392
Agency: DJJ Type: DT
Capacity: 30

Otter Creek Academy
1440 Old Bethel Church Road
Monticello, KY 42633
Program Phone: 606-343-0203
Program Fax: 606-343-0301
Program Admin.: Brent Reichenbach
breichenbach@ottercreekacademy.org
School Admin.: Grant Clark
grant.clark@wayne.kyschools.us
Agency: DCBS Type: TC
Capacity: 48

Wayne County School District
1025 South Main Street
Monticello, KY 42633
www.wayne.k12.ky.us
Phone: 606-348-8484
Fax: 606-348-0734
Superintendent: Wayne Roberts
wayne.roberts@wayne.kyschools.us
School Contact: Stewart York
stewart.york@wayne.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Lisa Pyles
lisa.pyles@wayne.kyschools.us

Wolfe County School District
PO Box 160
68 Main Street
Campton, KY 41301
www.wolfe.k12.ky.us
Phone: 606-668-8002
Fax: 606-668-8050
Superintendent: Kenny Bell
kenny.bell@wolfe.kyschools.us
School Contact: Tracy Creech
tracy.creech@wolfe.kyschools.us
School Contact: Robert Creech
robert.creech@wolfe.kyschools.us
Financial Contact: Renee Lawson
renee.lawson@wolfe.kyschools.us

Lake Cumberland Youth Development Center
9000 Highway 1546
Monticello, KY 42633
Program Phone: 606-348-4201
Program Fax: 606-348-4953
Program Admin.: William Huffaker
williamp.huffaker@ky.gov
School Admin.: Jim Daniels
jim.daniels@wayne.kyschools.us
Phone: 606-348-1482
Fax: 606-348-7501
Agency: DJJ Type: YDC
Capacity: 40

Dessie Scott Children’s Home
PO Box 160
Campton, KY 41301
Program Phone: 606-668-6445
Program Fax: 606-668-6008
Records Transfer Phone:
606-668-6006 ext. 1115
Program Admin.: Debbie Feltner
debbie.feltner@buckhorn.org
School Admin.: Robert Creech
robert.creech@wolfe.kyschools.us
Agency: DCBS Type: TC
Capacity: 48
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department for Community Based Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<td>Foothills Academy .......................................................................................................................................... 17</td>
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<td>Gateway Children’s Services ....................................................................................................................... 28</td>
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<td>Glen Dale Center ............................................................................................................................................ 19</td>
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<td>Hillcrest Hall/Pathways, Inc. .......................................................................................................................... 28</td>
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<tr>
<td>Holly Hill Children’s Home ............................................................................................................................ 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home of the Innocents .................................................................................................................................... 23</td>
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<tr>
<td>Knox Appalachian School ................................................................................................................................. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Connection, The ....................................................................................................................................... 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LifeSkills Children’s Crisis Stabilization Unit ............................................................................................... 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Trail Behavioral Health Systems ....................................................................................................... 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kendell Home ......................................................................................................................................... 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryhurst, Inc. ................................................................................................................................................ 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Home of Kentucky .......................................................................................................................... 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter Creek Academy ....................................................................................................................................... 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Academy ................................................................................................................................................ 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Youth Village ................................................................................................................................... 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramey-Estep High School ............................................................................................................................... 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Children’s Home ............................................................................................................................ 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Chldn’s Serv.- Crossroads Tr. Center ................................................................................................. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Chldn’s Serv. - Cumberland Adventure ........................................................................................... 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Chldn’s Serv. - Spring Meadows Center .......................................................................................... 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Chldn’s Serv.- Woodlawn Campus ..................................................................................................... 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley School ................................................................................................................................................ 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department of Juvenile Justice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academy, The ................................................................................................................................................... 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair Learning Academy .................................................................................................................................. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Educational Center ...................................................................................................................... 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland Day Treatment ..................................................................................................................................... 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Grevious Center .................................................................................................................................... 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd County Regional Juvenile Det. Ctr. .......................................................................................................... 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle County Day Treatment .......................................................................................................................... 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathitt County Day Treatment .................................................................................................................... 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathitt Regional Juvenile Det. Ctr. ............................................................................................................... 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullitt Alternative Center ................................................................................................................................ 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway County Day Treatment .................................................................................................................... 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian County Day Treatment .................................................................................................................. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Educational Center ................................................................................................................................ 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette Regional Juvenile Det. Ctr. .................................................................................................................. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchburg Group Home ................................................................................................................................... 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River YDC ............................................................................................................................................. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin County Day Treatment ......................................................................................................................... 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins County Day Treatment ...................................................................................................................... 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox County Day Treatment ............................................................................................................................ 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Cumberland YDC .................................................................................................................................... 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel County Day Treatment .......................................................................................................................... 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville Day .................................................................................................................................................. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County Day Treatment ....................................................................................................................... 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield YDC .................................................................................................................................................. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken Regional School .............................................................................................................................. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer County Day Treatment ......................................................................................................................... 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesboro Group Home ................................................................................................................................ 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehead YDC ................................................................................................................................................ 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Regional School .................................................................................................................................. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Kentucky YDC .................................................................................................................................. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio County Day Treatment ............................................................................................................................. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owensboro Day Treatment .................................................................................................................................. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Academy, The .................................................................................................................................... 17</td>
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<tr>
<td>Pike County Day Treatment ............................................................................................................................. 30</td>
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<td>Pulaski Day Treatment - Eagle Academy .......................................................................................................... 31</td>
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<tr>
<td>Shelby County Education Center ..................................................................................................................... 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren County Day Treatment .......................................................................................................................... 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Regional Juvenile Det. Ctr. .................................................................................................................. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Department for Behavior Health, Developmental and Intellectual Disabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Page</th>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASPIRE MHDT</td>
<td>17</td>
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<tr>
<td>Western Day Treatment (Centerstone of KY)</td>
<td>24</td>
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</tbody>
</table>

## DJJ Day Treatment
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## Detention Center
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## Drug Abuse Treatment and Education Center
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## Group Home
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## Hospital
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## Non-Medical Alcohol Treatment and Education
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## Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Home of Kentucky</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter Creek Academy</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramey-Estep High School</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Children’s Home</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Chldn’s Serv.-Crossroads Tr. Center</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Chldn’s Serv. - Cumberland Adventure</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Chldn’s Serv. - Spring Meadows Center</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Temporary Shelter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Children’s Services</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home of the Innocents</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LifeSkills Children’s Crisis Stabilization Unit</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kendell Home</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramey-Estep High School</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Youth Development Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adair Learning Academy</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River YDC</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Cumberland YDC</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield YDC</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehead YDC</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Kentucky YDC</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodsbend YDC</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KECSAC Professional Development

2019

**July 30-31**
18th Annual Kentucky Alternative Education Summit
*Embassy Suites Lexington*

**August 28**
New Educators’ Training
*Perkins Conference Center Eastern Kentucky University Richmond*

**September 6**
Fall Statewide SACSAA Meeting
*Elizabethtown Tourism & Convention Bureau*
*Required for KECSAC Administrators.*

2020

**March 6**
Spring Statewide SACSAA Meeting
*Required for KECSAC Administrators.*

Visit our website for the most up-to-date PD announcements about Teaching in Action, Innovative Strategies & Expanded Horizons Series. Contact our office to host a Teaching in Action or Innovative Strategies training at your program.

My Frequently Used Contacts

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
KECSAC Deadlines

2019 - 2020

July 2019
School districts will receive year-end reimbursement for 2018-2019 school year.
7/15 Deadline for end-of-year MUNIS reports due in to the KECSAC Central Office.

September 2019
9/16 19-20 Memorandum of Agreement due in to the KECSAC Central Office.
Note: Reimbursement to the District cannot be processed until all of the required attachments to the Memorandum of Agreement have been received.

October 2019
10/25 Average Daily Membership Count/Infinite Campus Report taken on 10/15 due.
10/25 First Quarter reimbursement MUNIS reports due in to the KECSAC Central Office.

December 2019
11/26 Census/Average Daily Membership/Infinite Campus data collection.
12/13 Census Form/ADM/Infinite Campus data due in to the KECSAC Central Office.

January 2020
1/24 Second Quarter reimbursement MUNIS reports due in to the KECSAC Central Office.

March 2020
3/31 Submission deadline for new programs to apply for 2020-2021 funding.

April 2020
Average Daily Membership Appeal Letter emailed to school administrators.
4/1 Deadline for programs to report a change in 2020-2021 rated capacity.
Submit with a copy of the Child Care License.
4/24 Third Quarter reimbursement MUNIS reports due in to the KECSAC Central Office.

May 2020
2020-2021 Memorandum of Agreement emailed to school district superintendents and school administrators.

June 2020
6/30 End of fiscal year. School districts have until 7/15 to submit the final, year-end MUNIS report.

*Quarterly reports received after the due date will be reimbursed the following quarter. KECSAC will submit reimbursement reports to KDE by the 30th of each month when quarterly reports are due.
Working Together to Educate All of Kentucky’s Children

Martin House
Eastern Kentucky University
521 Lancaster Avenue
Richmond, KY 40475-3102
Phone: 859-622-6552
Fax: 859-622-8051
www.kecsac.eku.edu